
AGRICULTURAL
To Prepare Traea for rianting.

With a elmrp knifo cut off, Blotting from
the unrlcr title tny 'jrttUed or broken roots,
then reduce the tops to correspond with the
loss of roots, cutting off turplus branches, At
twJ reducing those forming the head to
three or four buds on ench of last yenr's
iont. This will cause n more benlttiy ond
vigorous growth tlio first season its omis-
sion, is a common cttuso of the failure or
irkly growth of newly-plante- d trees.

In setting let one person bold the tree in
its position while another tills in the mellow
enrlli, pressing it firmly among the roots
with the lmnd, taking care to leave no cavi-
ties underneath hikI when the roots am nil
Covered, pmisingjtho whole down firmly w ith
the foot.

Avoid deep planting when all is finished
the tree should be no deeper than when in
the nursery.

Grapevines-shoul- d be cut back to two or
three eyes, und only one of these be permit-
ted to grow the first rear.

Raspberries and Blackberries should be
cut buck to within ono foot of tho ground.

Gooseberries and currants should be cut
back to one or two eyes of the last season's
growth.

The time for tilantin? in tho autumn is
after the first hard frost until the ground ix
closed, irom me autu ot Uctoi'cr to the Inst
of Noveinler. in Ohio; or any time in the
spring before tho openincr of the buds. Trees
procured in the full may be kept safely for
illuming in me spring uy uurrying tiii'tn tutu 5.

their length in mellow earth, in u sloping
position, w here no water is linblo to ulund ;

a slight covering of brush or forest leaves
over tho tops will be of serviee in case the
winter should prove severe. Small brushes
like raspberries, grapes, ifcc, may be buried
entirely in earth.

Trees planted in the full fhould have earth
billed up around the stems, six inches or
more in heighth, to hold them firmly in po-

sition during winter, and protects the roots
somewhat from frost and excess of wet. This
is also a protection against injury by mice.
In spring tlu earth sliould be leveled, and two
or three inches of coarse manure or little
ppread on the surface over tho roots for n
space of four or live feet in diameter; this
will keep the surface moist, prevent baking,
and check the growth of weeds.

If pl.inting is done rather lata in spling,
and m dry weather, it is well to give water
freely, after setting the trees rnd covering
the roots with earth, letting it settle before
finishing up ; then if the surface is mulched
as recommended, no further watering is
necessary.

No grass or grain crops should be grown
among fruit trees, at least until they have ar-

rived at bearing size. : Neglecting this pre-
caution is the most common cause of the
failure of young orchards. No fanner ex-

pects a hill of corn to flourish among grass
or ot'.isr crops, and without cultivation
it is just as unreasonable to expect young
fruit trees to grow well in such circumstan-
ces ; yet how seldom do wo see anything
like common seme e.hib:ed in any tiling
Dateham, Hanord, Jr.' A'cio Gitalojuc.

Experiment is Initio ation. Hon. T. C.

Peters contributes tho following account of
a recent experiment ia irrigation in Major
Dickinson's plan to the Country Gentle-

man:
There is a little sink into which tho stir-fac- o

water from perhaps ten acres is drained.
When the field is plowed water is usually
carried from this sink down the slope of a
slight hill, on one side of it, in a ditch ; but
when in meadow it is left to flow oft' with-
out much let or hindrance. The field has

been ia meadow for some years and portions
havo run out by reasons of the worms and
frost ; and I have at times prepared to plow
it, but other work being more urgent, and
other portions yielding a fair crop"of grass
it has been left and for the last two years
the experiment tried of making, it a. perma-
nent meadow. A year ago last spring I be-

thought me of my friend the Major, and
speneling about nn liotlr one day with a man
and a spade, I tifrned the water flowing out
of the sink round thefacc of the lull, ns high
up as I could mal:e it flow, and let it out
upon the grass. Last year a decided im-

provement was' manifested wherever the
water had flowed out upon tho grass. Last
fall I manured both above and below the
little sluice that carried the water, and to-

day I havo mown the grass upon the ground
on each side. I think that upon which the
water was conducted will give nt least two
and a half tons to tho acre the man that
mowed it says three tons while the other
will not yie'.d half n ton ; und both were in
precisely the same condition before the ex-

periment was begun, and, except the water.
Lave been treated in the same manner. The
experiineut cost me perhaps in all fifty cents
and a little personable supervisions which
altogether would not be cqiml to two hours
I get for it over five tons of hay extra this
year, and with n little more trouble I shall
cover nearly double the surface and make an
increasing profit.

Tchtlk Sorp FnoM Beass. Take 3 pints
of black Spanish beans, put them in a pot
with tlie proper quantity of water, l.oil them
until thoroughly cooketi, tlie-- dip'.,tlie licans
out of the pot mill press them through acol-unclc- r.

Thtjn return this flour of the donna
thu pressed into tho pot in which they were
boiled, tie up in n cotton rloth gome thyme
and let It boil in tho mix tine, add a little
butter, und season with suit, pepper, parsley
sweet basil mid sweet liuitioruiii. Huve i

ready force-me- balls, 4 litiril boiled t ea.
quartered, nnd odd to the soup, together
with a sliced lemon und wine to your taste
just upon serviiiff the soup. This will

so near ia flavin to the real turtle
oup that few would be able to distinguish

the difference.

A little diluted liquid ammonia poured
upon a hot iron pinto in a greenhouse litis
wonderful effect :u dcvo'opiu llwwers and
leavci.
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ISC3. Arrangement 18C9.
f Xc-- York Ultra.

Tin? CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADEL-
PHIA AND TRENTON R. R. CO.'S LINE8.

From Pliilailclphia to New York and Wiry Place's,
root Walnut til ret Wharf and Kensington

Depot, will leave as foliates, fit t rxni.
8 A. M., vis Camden and Auiboy, (0. and

Accommodation, az 2?
AtOA.M., via Camden and Jersey CHy(N. J.,

Acoonimodation, 2 25
At Of) A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

(Morning Mail.) S 00
At 121 P. it., via Camdon and Amboy, (Ao- -

commndution.) S 35
At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, (C. and

A. Express,) 3 00
At 4 P. M., via Cnmdcn and Jersey City,

(Evening Express,) 3 00
At 4 P. (., via Camdon and Jarsey City,

(Second Clam Tickot.) 2 a
At C) P. M.. via Kensington and Jersey City,

(Evening Mail,) 2 00
At 12 P. At., via Kensington and Jersey City,

(Southern Mail,) S 00
At 6 P. M..via Camdon and Ambov. (Accom

modation, Froight and Passenger, First
Class Ticket, 8 2
Scoond Claw Ticket, 1 60
The 6 P. M. Lino runs daily. (Rundityiexeoptod.)

The 12 P. M., Southern Mail, runs daily.
For Water Gap, Ktrondsbiirg, Scranlon, Wilkes-barr- e,

Montrose, Great Bend, Ac, at A.M.,
from Kensington, via Delaware, Lackawanna and

t ostein Railroad.
For Mnuoh Chunk. Allcutown, Bethlehem, Belvi-der- e.

Easton. Lainbcrlvillc. Flemington, Ac., at
A. J!., lroin Kensington Depot, aod at 21 P. H.,
from Wnlmit street burf.

(Tho A. M. Lino conncols with Trains leaving
Easton for Mnuch Chunk, at P. M.)

For Mount Holly, at 6 A. M., 2 and 4 P. M.
For Freehold, at fi A. M. and 2 P. M.

WAY LINES.
For Brislol. Trenton, c, at mid 9t A. M. and

and 12 P. M. from Kensington, and at 21
P. M. from Walnut Street Wharf.

1 or Bristol and interniediato Stations, at Hi A.M.,
from Kensington Dc(tot.

For Palmyra, llivcrton. Dclnnco, Beverly, Bur-
lington. Florence, Bordoctown, Ao., nt 121,1,4, 5
and bl P. .M.

Hteainbnnt Trontcn, fw Bnrdentown and interme-dinl- e

Stations, at It P. ii., from Walnut st. Wharf.
t.jf For New York, and Way Lines leaving Ken-

sington Depot,! tako the Cars on Fifih street, uhovo
Walnut, half an hour beforo departure. Tho Cars
run into the Depot, and on the arrival of each Train,
run from tho Depot.

Filly Pounds of Bafcgago oily, allowed each
passenger. Passengers are piohih'itcd from taking
anything as lincKnce but their wearing nniutrcl. All
baggage over fitly pounds to bo paid for extra. Tho
Company limit their responsibility for baggage to
Unc ilollnr per pounu, and will not bo liable tor any
amount beyond $100. except bv special conlract.

WM. II. UATZMEIl, Agent.
March 2D, 1S82.

n"VIE subscriber respectfully Informs his old friend
J and the public generally that be U:.s commenced

tuo
BLACKSMITHINU BISINES8,

in the shop attached to E. Y. Brig it's Foundry, and
is prepared to do all kinds of Blncttwiithing, In Iho
best style and workmanship.

All ciuloui work wftl be promptly attended to.
i. H. ZIMMERMAN, Agent.

Sunbnry, April 26, 1S32. tf

IIKa'ILY 1 31 POUT A T .XIVS.
M C. (JEARIIART

Has EETcnxED with a New Stock op

ConCwtionarirM, l'l-iii- t ami M'oyn.

TT seems as if a new age, a new life was opening
us. animating cverv heart to nobler deeds

ftnd higher uiin! Art, Literature and Science will
glow anow. and seek to dvvelopo subliucr beauties
and grander conception.

Tho business world, too. must feci the nowinfluenoo
and every part he quickened and strengthened by an
increased vitalitv, which shall urgo us on with elec
tric speed to the consummation of greater things than
was ever dreumcd of in the Philosophy of the post.

Animated by tho enthusiasm which pervades all
classes, and denirous of doing his share towards "The
great events of the Age." the subscriber would re-

spectfully inform tho good ncoplcof SUNBURY and
tho public genernlly, that he has just returned from
tho oily of Philadelphia with the largest and choicest
stock of Confcctiouariea, Fruit and Toys, that has
ever been brought to this section of country. He is
also manufacturing all kinds of ConfuclinnHries, Ac,
to fill up orders, wholesale or retail, nt short notice.

Among his stock of CONFECTION ARIES may be
found ;

French Secrets. G urn Drops, all kindssccnt,
Burned Almonds, l.ovq Drops,
Cream White, Mint Drojw, rod and white,

" Lemon, Jel!y Cakes,
" Rose. Fruit Drops,
" Vanilla, Stiuk Candies, of allsoents,

Common Secrets, Rock Candy,
Liquorice, Almond Candy.

FRUIT.
Bananas, Prunes,
Dates, Figs,
Currants, dried, r.aiscns, Ruts of all kinds.

LEMON SYRUP
of a superior qtiaiilv, by tho single or dozen. A
superior quality of Tobacco and Hegurs. and a variety
of Confeclionafies, Fruit, Toys, Ac, all of which is
offered cheap nt wholesalo aiid retail.

L Remember tho name and place . tf
M. C. (1EARIIAKT,

Market street, 3 doers west of E. Y. Bright A Son's
store.

Sunbury. April 14, 1SC1. y

the atiatm: jiovhii.y.
BEtl INNING OF A NEW VOLUME.

The number for January, 1S.U. begins the Eleventh
Volume of the Atlantic Monthly.

the commencement, in 1857, the AtlanticIROMrapidly increased in circulation, and it now
has tho Inrgcut class of readers since its beginning,
live yenrs ago. Its prosperity steadily augments,
and it continues, au.id all the fluctuation,! and dun.
gcrs incident to our natioual crisis, to gain ground in
the col i illation of the public. At a time so prcgDaut
Willi events ulnoli touch llicluturc destinies u! Amer-
ica in every vital particular, the Publishers and l'Mi-to-

do not det-- it necessary to prouii-'- that its
pages will never swerve for the honest paths of loyal
patriotism and uuiversal freedom. Its opiuions have
always been on tuo mo ot Liberty, 1'rogress ana
Right, and the course it first adopted iu its early
career, will ever ho fuiihtully maintained'

The Writers, regularly contributing to the
Atlantic Mnnlhlv. embraces all the best known ail- -

PV" ,n. American literature, ana wairauu the Pub- -
lishcrs iu promising to tt readers,
THE BET EsSAYS,

THE UEST STORIES,
THE BEST POEMS,

Which American talent can furni.b.
Liar ur IlEoiLan CoxTnTsivuna.

In rrostJaud Poetry the "Atlantic' Staff of Wrl- -

tors is uneijUHiieu. iuv loiiomng auiuors are Sllll,,, .

.lair.es Ri'v-e- ll Lewetl, Oliver W. Holmes,
llcury W. Longfellow, John tl. Whittivr,
Louis Agaii, K. P. Whipple,
Kr.liib Waldo Emerson, liaynrd Taylor,
Nathaniel liawthurue, Charles K. Norton.
C. C. llnliw.il, Ueorge S. Hillard,
T. W. Hiifiriiison. Heuiy (i ilea,
Author "Msrgret Ho Ih," Waller Mitchell,
.ma. uiM ft. iiowe, Henry T. luckeruian,
Mra. A. 1 T Whitney, John t eisa.
Mr. II. II. rHowe, Harriet Marlineau,
Charles Keade, "The Country Paison,"

'lcrry, Ilnriiul E. PreacuU,
, Unbelt T. Lowell, J. T. Trowbridge.

Edward Everett, Profewor A D White.
The foredn list of Contributors include J

t V The Leading Writers of America
Trims. The Atlantic is for sale by nil Hook and

Pirioli.al Piiee --J cents a number. Sub-
scriptions lor the yem . lij. i.oriae nn'.d. Yearlv
subscriptions received, ur mngla number" supplied by
any dealer, or by the publUhirs.

npcciuiuu nuuibero t,ut gralisonapplleatUn to the
PuMbhei.

luduucincnts tot suW'riblug. Lists of premiums,
Ac, fuluuliidou ai plieAiioii to Ibe Pulduhers.

'IKK.M'll A Hl.Hft.
IIS Whiutuii b.rect, Uostuu, Mais.

Nov. t'J, led.'
1VMT ANU Fllfif ran ba purchaacj at the
a .'HfcUiotu Wr of r rilma i lilitlil. ivrv ahean.
as we ar. ilutoiiajjitU ut tuba uuderndd by auiUniv
vll urn leaiu Ithe illl ol liners fur vonrsoltMi

huiibury, Jau. li, lii, HdLIXil A tiJtAST.
'I') 'uajuuisfsi

Adiwiuer. liatiiii kM ilorl t beallb
I III s ls by a ry simple riaiv.ly. aitorUt lag tbSertl set via) tiu wiib a kou lung al- -

fn'utt. ami mat nrr,a Jims I obauuipliwu laaWisiaibake.i.vau W bu illti obfliis lbs sutaubf cuta
lo all who det'is Ii. bs will l a o y vt titiirri.tiut umJ ifr. cbargat, anh Ibe uitoii.-- i

! lHMiui aud tun a Ibe sua, abub lhy willttd a bi i' a 1 as lot u,i mM A.tas. llaos.
IHIris. Aa. iUa w.iy blU s4 Ika AdtatUMf talul.aa Ilia Praiii.ikNa kiu Utxttl tUm ettlnjiwl. bjmI

prva-- l it.loriuall.4i abl.k ituMtoiiUU Ibtaiua-lie- ,
aat be blate.v mSuai mil Li. ......i. it wilt w ismw awisibg, awl mf ivis W

farU wtekiaa las Mea.dptb.a) ll U.uafts. liiw AM' A wILjvO,,

l.l4l-- l. KlsC i,.aS)Vs.tl.
IHASffS ifaivaaasirt Paaaf.) s4 (as.a

takaML Aa
fcs ass ai iJte adaas W Ismi rtafebwy Amerfaa "

HAVE TOTT : A COUGH t .
Then use JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT. Do not

allow tour cold to tokt It own eonrse. Two thirds
of the viotiins of consumption owe their afflictions to
the fatal mistake of "wailioa for a oouah to tot well
of Itself." Do not fill into this error, but avail
yourself at once of remedy which thirty years'
experience has demonstrated is certain to procure a
speedy eusc.

HAVE YOU ASTHMA OR PHTHISIS.
Then use JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT, whloh will

overcome the spasmodic oontraotion of tho wind
tubes, and cause them to ejoet the tnueuous or matter
which eloga them up, and by an easy ana tree expec-
toration remove all difficulty of breathing.

HAVE YOU BRONCHITIS !

Then use JAYNE'S EX TECTOR ANT. This wide
spread diseaso which may generally be described aa
an inflamallon of the fin skin which lines the inside
of tho wind tubes or air vessels, spread inn through
every part ot mo lungs, is oiten la Ken lor consump
tion, ino ftXuocioraiil aubiiua tins innamaiion,
relieves tho attending cough, pain, and difficulty of
1 .i.i i lrii t . . . . . . ,
urvniuma;, anu ii uieuiwH in uui ui luu lung suuimug,
will certainly produce a ours.

HAVE YOU CONSUMPTION f
Then use JAYNE S EXPECTORANN. It elean.

sea the lunijs, from ail irritating matters, while at the
same imio it iicuis una iiivigoraiep uicui. vi mi ids
remedies which have been offered to the public for
this dread disease, none huve stood Uie test of timo or
maintained so universal a popularity as this Expecto-
rant. Thousands who have been given up by their
physicians as incurable havo been restored to pcrftot
iicnttn oy us uso, nun their tostimony must carry
Guoviction to an who read it.

HAVE YOU rLEURIilY t
T!icn use JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT. Bvtakinr

taking two or three large doses in tho early stage of
iiiv umunnu ut uuivk puuvuviuu, niiu vovernip up
warmly iu bed. this preparation eels aa a sudorific or
sw eating medicine, and subdues the inflamation at the
outnot.

HAVE YOU WIIOOpiNrt-COUQI- I.

Then use JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT. There is
no remedy which so efleelnally overcomes Ihis diseaso
as tho Expectorant. What parent can witness the
suflorings of her children from this distressing com
plaint without doing all in her power for their
relief? What medicino so pleasant to the tasto, or
so certain to produce iminediato benefit? Give it a
trial, and let it prove its efficacy.

HAVE YOU CROUP 1

Then use JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT. Children
are subject to no diseaso moro sudden in its attacks,
or. in the absence of prompt relief, none moro fatal
In its results than Croup. Parents, therefore, should
keep at hand a remedy snro and thurough. Such a
remedy may be fonnd in the Expectorant, and every
carol ui mother win Keep a supply by tier,

JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT.
Is a standard medicine. For thirty years it has been
before the public, and during this period its curative
flowers have been testified to by all classes of pcoplo

of tho world. Physicians, clergymen,
lnwyers, merchants, and mechanics have experienced
its remedial effects, and have furnished us with their
tcsiimony. and il may bo found nt length in our
Almnnnc. to bo had gratis of all agents. To their
convincing ccrtiuuaUfS we would reler the doubting

Tho Kxt'EeTonANT and all Dr. A

SON'S Favilv Medicines arc sold by all Druggists
generally.

May l"7, lSi',2 .1 m.

JLirrishitr, Pa.
rPHE ninnnzcracntof this n Hotel linV'

I ing been rcMimcd bv Slessra. COYLE A UERR,
tlie present proprietors, beg leave to inform the publio
that the house is now being thoroughly renovated,
refitted, and improved, with a view to the proper and
comfortable acooiuiuodutinn of lluwc who may favor
tho establishment with their custom. Hucsts will
receive due attention and courtesy, and no expense
will be spared that may cunduce to maintain e
noiei in a nrsi-ctn- stylo.

iiiunlie and other deslrintr to soiourn In Harris
burg during the summer mouths, will find pluasant
boarding and largo and rooms at our
establishment, upon moderutc terms.

StJIIll t'UlLE.
J,lareh 3i' 1Sf'2- - J" GiI-P.ER-

l' HERR.
XVIiIlt-'- n w York rI'yp I'onnslry.
HOOK, KEWSPAPEIl, JOB ASD ORXA-MESTA-

L

rjSS? "SST Wti mm

have the fullest assortment of the most usefulWEkinds of Plain and Ornamental Type, manu-
factured from the most durable metals, finished with
tho greatest care and accuracy, securing perfect justi-
fication.

Books and estimates furnished upon ap-
plication, also,

PRINTING PRESSES,
with their appurtenances of all the approved makers.-

WOOD TYPE,
of all the latest styles, of all sites. Metal Furnituro
Labor-iSuvin- g Rules, Cases, Cabinets, Furniture,
1'riiiting Ink, and every arliclo tho Printor requires.
Terms liberal. Prompt attention.

FARMER, LITTLE A CO..
AO rnd CJ Ueckmau street, New York.

Mnv S, 1S2.

liolloi'U tiiuI'lioii 4'olli-e-.

TU IS prepnratiion. made from the best Java
is recommended by physicians aa a supe-

rior NtTKITIOLS lSKVEKAUE 'for tlcneral Debil-
ity, Dyspepsia, and all llillious DUorders. Thousands
who havo been compelled to abandon the use of
coffee, will use this without injuriuus efl'ecu. One
can contains the strength of two pounds of ordinary
CoO'ce. Price L'i cents.

KOLLOCKS LEVAI2C,
The purest and best IIAKIXO POWDER known, for

light, swevt and nutritious Bread and Cakes.
Price 1 j cents.

MAXt p ACTrnnD nr
M. 11. KoLLOCK, Chemist,

Corner of Broad and Chcsnut Streets,
I'lllt APELintA,

And (old by all Druirgists and (Jroccrs.
Alwch 1, lati2.

JAMES B A It B R ' 8
WIIOl.KPAI.R AND RKTAtl.

CLOCK ESTABLISHMENT,
S. E. Corner Second and Chestnut tie ,

riill'.Ktt'iplila.
ACV.XCV for the PATKN T KQl! A MZIXO TII1UTY

a very rlesirulile ankle for diureti
cs, lloirlR, liiiuks, couiitma Houne. rurlors. Ao.

Also, Manuiiielurrr i.f KINK (iUl.l) I'L.NS.
t'loeks rrmireil and w:irrunlril.
Ct.H'W I'liiiiuili gt of every ileseriplion.
Pliilailrlrtliia, .liiuuary Iu, Hll.--3- y

II. tl. MSI',
Vtlornoy n 81'NIil'RY, PA

allctided to in the counties of Nor-
thumberland, ll.iuu, fnydcr, Montour, Columbia
uud Lycoming.

ll.m. John M. Reed, Philadelphia,
A. U. Dutlell A Co.,
lion. Win, A. Porter,
Morton MeMiebael, K'q.. '
E. Ketrham A Co., 29 Pearl Street, Sew York.
John V. Attorney at Law, "
Matthews A Cox, Attorneys at Luw, "
hnnbaiy, Mureh ill, ISU.'.

"

othi: :
TIip AsIhim'ss IxprcMM 4'oiiipiiny,

CIVE NOTRE that they have concluded
with the Northern Central Railroad

Company to run trail's from llnliiu.ore for York,
llurrisburg. Dauphin. Halifax. Trevnrton, Kunbury.
Norlbuu.lerland. Lewisburv. Milton, Muuey, U

and all iutcrmeditite tialions, eom.isriing
at llan uburg with the It HEAT WKSTLlt.N

fur Pittsburg, Ciuuiiiuull, St. Louis and the
We!.

AUiwith Iluwnrd A Co.'sKxprcsa at Milton or
Danville. illo.uibiirg. Wilkesbarre, Pittstou, Serau-to-

and iotermediuto stutiutis on the Caitawima,
Laekuwunua A lilooun-liur- Rtitlronds. At

by Huwaid A Co. 'a Kxewi to Jersey
bhore and l.oek liavco. Alan, by llowanl A Co.,
and tbtir ctuiueetiotis. for Canton, Ttoy, Elmira,
Ituehester. Ilulbilo, N'iagsr:t, and to utl aooowil.lu
points iu W erl.ru .New Vm k and Canada, by whluh
liny will fornard Mere'iandue. ripucie, llank Notes,
Jewelry, aud Valuable Packageaol viery dcauiip-liou- .

Also, Xotos, Drafts ami lti IU for Colluetloa.
Kxperiem-e- aud lucrti'iigeia riuployv ,

ami eieiy illoii will be wade in ren.lir aalisfauuoa.
JollX HIMillAM.

(iiperli.ton.il ol Penn'a Dnuioo, Philadelphia
R. A. H.--l WML, Agent (or bubbuiy.
Aprils, laOJ.

i:n:utvi' 4'iiih ii: ihiiiC
.Now IS TUB TI ME To CII.L V"l It ALUCy.
IN eoJiMHiUruee of lbs canity of ebange. I will sell

my elrjr.nl i tMiUKAI II C Ail 1't. it fc
Poll lit A rial.

lat(-- IbrOua liullurs
ant by aiaii Puaiage paid
Tbvas eel dot era awal puUub4 aul ae aamta

arm 'Ibty embraes ail Ibe pilboipal Uvuvialiof
ia nimy Lai'iuti, ao. Atsulaauf the
(slot uliiaw iu.bM( Jr--r fatd ULAl

Calalugaee seal aa BpplUuuiua
Kaibpls sopias nut urn lasit4 ut. Tea I'eale

J"tlM HAIMTY.
1i sWass IX , J'l,Uad.li.Lla.

eptastlsaf 4. IS4J,

IwsiHluiv'inreirw f nttsaMi it air.
COWDKN sV WILCOX

HAHHIHIlUHO,
rTUIl ataaa Waia urn saaUe at Una aaibiMaaat
4. wiaai la ay laaau Vk swm.I. iwsaaf ioMle asoally sv4a, aaais) imi.

VanaW;, Ma t, Ml -

GA0VEB ft BAKiE 3
First Premium

SEWING MACHINES
FOR FAMILY UMt AND

MannAictnrlncr furp
With H earners, Fellera, Tuckers, Corders, Binders, Jt

PRICES FE0M $40 UPWARDS,

GROVEB. & BAKE?
SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
Make the I .nek nr kattle (Hitch Machine of the earn
ptmeriit,an(1 al trie same prices aa their celebrated PuU-I.-

LIICKHJITCH MACHIMiS.
This is the milf Company Jiat makes both kinds, there,

fore the only one thai eaa supply U the waate of the pub-
lic.

T Pnrehasera eaa take their choice nf either Utile
wuti the privilege of exermitfiiid for the other.

A new stylenl Shuttle Machine runs fast and quiet, fot
Vest Makcis Taikus, Shoe Hiialeia, Ac

Atlh Ixne Price of $40.
VT BUY THK HK9T ir,

GROVttn ft BAKER'S, t M Co.
73U Chestuat Cuoet, Philadelphia.

If IT. B. Massbb, Bunbury, Pa., Agent tor the
manufacturer.

December SI, 18(11 1y

8. Z. O0TTWAIS.
FLOTTB. & PP.ODTJCE

COMMISSION MERCHANT
Ko. 812 Spring Garden Street, Philadelphia
1E$PKCTFU1.1.Y solicits eoinisioneuls of all kinds
1 1 of cU'1ry proiluer, carta fninily Fkair. Ae.

Ileina Inratrrl in the vet centre of bneiiirse, and havlna
a verv raitiisire nelail Trude audet his own immediate
supervision, he has ample facilities for iHitaiiiuig the very
liiatiest mio-se-t prices lor ever) uiina ne eeiia.

December HI, 1861.- - If ,

FIiKI.K V LY05
8EWINO MACHINE CO

838 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Descriptive Circulars, with. Samples of Wort,

mil b tent Mate tree.
OCR " FAMILY BEWIXO MACIIIXE,"

attained a well established and flattering
HAYING as being of all machines yet Intro-
duced, the one best adnpted to All Kitins or Fahii.t
Suwixa, and having met with a success in its sale
beyond our greatest anticipation, ao much so, that for
three months our orders havo been ahead of our
capacity to supply, we would now announoe that we
have increased our manufacturing facilities, ao that
from this time forth, we shall be enabled to supply
on) ere on demand.

In the changes brought about by the war, no one
thing has played a more important part than the
'Pkwinq Maciiins." Without it threc-fourlh- s of
our soldiers would v be clothed in anything but

Military Costume." All over the land army clo-

thing has been the work required of our patriotic
women, and nobly have they responded. Not content
to make only so many garments as their hands could
accomplish, they have called the "Sewing Machine"'
to their aid. anil by it have rolled out the soldiers'
Coats, Pasts and Shirts, at a rate astonishing to
themselves. Knowing that this work could not long
continue, many thoughtful, prudent housowivos, wcro
careful to select the machine of all others, which
would do the heavy army work, and when done with
that, then to be used as their Family Machine, and
in solccting one of the
"Finklk i, Lyon Sewixo Macmxi CourAxr'a

Family Macui.ies,"
with which you may sew from the finest camhrio to
the heaviest eloth, without change of feed, needle, or
tension they have not been disappointed.

lints having developed the adaptability of our
machine for all kinds of work, we have made another
step in advance, and by several important changes in
our "No. S Medium Machines," have produced a
"Tailori.io MArnts-E,-" which we confidently alaim
to be the "BEST TAILORING MACHINE" yet
introduced, sewing the courscst linen thread with as
much ease aa the common cotton and when required
may be used to do the very finest cambric work, with
ljtlor 20U cotton thus oombioing in one compact
form, every quality required in cither a FAMILY
OR MAMFACTURINU MACHINE.

We have had our Machines before the public long
enough to establish their reputation. Dozens of
others who started with Dying colors "have fallen by
tho wayside ;" and "soon the places that knew them
will know them no more," Step by step has tho
Fink lb A Lyom Machine won ila way to public
favor ; its sueocss is established, and henceforth our
aim shall be, as it has in the past been, to still further
improve, simplify and reduoe the cost of our ma-

chines. We shall, In few days, issue a new price
list. For further particulars address,

FI.NKLE LYON feEWINO MACHINE CO.,
No. 438 Broadway, New York.

flH. TJ. Massib, Agent, Uuubury, Pa,
March 29, 1602. .

Iarge Assortment or
EVANS WATSON'S

SA.Hi AlvT SAFES.
GREAT FIRE AT READING, PA.

February 12, 1862.

Oesti.evf It (rives me much satisfaction to
inform you that in the severe fire which, on the
morning of the 4th inst., entirely destroyed all my
stock and materials, I had one of your Salamander
Fire Proof Safes. After enduring an intense red
hcitt for seven hours, tho Safe was opened, and the
Books and Papers were preserved in an nmblvmishcd
eondition. 1 shall need another Safe, as soon sa I get
in order. Yours, most respectfully,

W P. DICKINSON, Reading, Pa.

FIRE AT GREEN CASTLE.
CbassibsdIBO, Franklin county, Pa., )

August ,11st. 111. (

Messrs. Evaxs A Watson. Philadelphia fientlc-nie- n

: On the morning of the 22d of August, 1801,
our Storehouse at Urecncastle was destroyed by Are.
The Salamander Safe we purchased from you some
few yearn sine was In the above niouiihncd store-
house, and contained all our books, papers, cash, Ac,
which were preserved in a perfect condition, alter
being exposed to a must intense heat for soveral hours.
Please inform us upou what terms you will sell us
another larger Safe.

Yours truly, OAKS A AUSTIN.
Enlamunder Ka'fua, for Banks, Stores, Private

Families, Ac, Ae. Also, Evans A Watson's Patent
Alphabetical Itank Locks and Bank Vault Doors,
equul tu any made in the country, and sold on as
good terms. E A W. would rcsiiectfully refer to
Ilia following Banks and other parties, having their
Safes and Locks now in use, to their entire satisfac-
tion, and many others given at their Store.
United Statks Mist, Branch Bank, Sholbyville

Philadelnhia. Tennessee.
Umt 1 11 Statks Abses AL City Bank of Philadelphia

California Consolidation B'k of Phila.
Pututown Bunk, Pa. Cotn'th Bank or Phila.
(Vilcsville Bank, Pa. Chalannoga Bank, Tenn.
Stiiiudrbnrg Bank, Pa. Pre in Loan Ans on, 4th St.
Jersey Shore Rank, Pa, Bank of Northumberland.
Lock Haven Bank, Pa. Bank of North n Liberties,
I uiou Bank, Baltimore Philadelphia.
Southwestern Bank of Va. Faul and Swift, Bankers,
ru. nUnuk, Atlanta, lia. Alabama.
No a, a Bank, Del W.U. Slorling.Wilkesb'e.
Bunk of N. C, Raleigh, Lewisburg Bank, Pa.

Other references given upon calling at our Store,
No. Ill S. Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

March 39, 1862 ly

HI lit ItV STKA.U 1'I.OLICI.XU

fpilE snbscrf)ers tavlng taken possession nf this
J first class FLOUHIMI MJLL.w prepared

to reoeive grain of all kinds, and to do ruttooi work
at Ibe shortest notice. Customers will have their
grists gruund immediately upon their being left at
the Mill. As It js the intention of the firm to stuck
the Mill, a large supply of graiu will be soiutautly
kept on hand, aud flour by the quantity eaa aiaaya
be obtained. The grant oat care will be taken to turn
out a superior quality of flour, for whic h the mill ia
admirably adapted. Strict attention will be paid to
the wauls of euiuure, and the patrouage of the
public genet ally ia respectfully requested.

Sunbury, Juue JJ, 100. MURUAN A CO.

"THE r.i(,H
UPTON 8. Nl'WCOMER, Proprietor.

rpiIIS HOTEL is eeiitrsl, convenient by Paasanger
I Cars to all parts ol the eily, and la every par-

ticular adapted tu the comforts aud wauls of the
bu.,iu fublld

I v" Tvruis, II 'Js par day.
h plumber SI, IsOI.ly

Hurtle nr. .Mnrbinrr), .tlct IsusUt a
Tola, Ac.

I1ENKY fllLBEKT,
Marltl Strut, Ophite lAs L'omt House,

Uiaaisaiaa, Pa.,
IXKALEK la all klads af Builders and Usaufas.
II tuiars" ilwdwara.ittia.litaad, CvUbaaia, Muims,
Pulley blue Ac.

Liaaasa, Uvssisa ist UAcaiaatf Oat.
The Ubricatiac Oil ire adapted to every vsjlsly

af atackiuxy. Alw, at aaaaataalitran atuMia,
Muwa wwaaisa Macaissar,

twa, tusUia aad Us tag Ma-
sh la ea, Ac.

Mtfliaista' Twvtl,
U crisMft, aUtfiac aaj Um4 Utact, Boil Causal,

ao'ulj BUll4'lrt LMkN' tsMtaaiiy
iiaii ing's ftrc ftmt flaliWsa sVaJec, TUtl.! aeM l'a, 1(1 lis aa4 liwasera' laJa.
I U"' itt sM st at akcai a.Mcn to a4aeil.
sW.asWf, Umfk B,

"THEY GO RIGHT TO THE 8P0T-- "

INBTANT RELIEF! STOP YOCR COLO II!
PURIFY YOUR BREATH!

STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE!

spalFing's
THROAT COXFECrriOKS

ARB

GOOD FOR ClfelttJYMElt,
GOOD FOH LECTURERS,

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,
GOOD FOR SINGERS)

GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES.
Gentlemen Carry

Spalding' Thront ConlVctlonsi,
Ladies are delighted with

Spalding' Throat Confection.
Children Cry for

Spalding's) Thront Confection,
Thsy relieve s Cough Instantly. ,

They clear the Throat.
They give strength snd volume to the voles.
They Imparts delicious aroma to the breath.
They are delightful to tho taste.

They aro made of simple herbs snd cannot harm
any on.

I advise every one who has a Conch or a Husky
Voice or a Bad Breath, or any difficulty of the Throat
to get a package of my ThroA Confections ; they will
relieve yon instantly, snd you will agree with me
that "they go right to the spot." You will Snd them
very useful and ploasant while traveling or attending
public meetings for tilling your Cough or allaying
your thirst. If you try one package I am safe in
saying that yon will ever afterwards consider them
indispensible. Yon will find them at the Druggist,
and Dealers in Medicines.

Price 25 Cents.
My signature is on each pacakago. All others are

counterfeit. .

A Packago will be sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt
of Thirty Cents. Address,

HENRY C, SPALPING,
No. 43 Cedar streot, New York.

For sals at R. A. Fisher's Drug Store, Sunbury, Pa

NervousHeadache

By the use of these Pills the pcrlodlo attacks of Ner
vous or Sick Headache may bo prevented I and if
taken at the commencement of an attack immediate
relief from pain and sicknesses will be obtained.
, They seldom fail in removing the Nausea and
Headache to which females are so subject.

They act gentlyupon the bowels, removing Cos- -
tiveness.

For Literary men. Students, Delicate Females, and
all persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable as
a Laxative, improving the appetite, giving tone and
vigor to the digestivo organs, and restoring the natu-
ral elasticity and strength of the whole system.

Tho CEPHALIC PILLS are the result of long in-

vestigation ond carefully conducted experiments,
having been in use many years, during whioh time
they have prevented and relieved a vast amount of
pain and suffering from Headache, whether originat-
ing in the nervous system or from a deranged state
of the slotpach.

The are entirely vegetable ia their composition,
and may be taken at all times with porfoct safety,
without making any change of diet, and the absence
of any disagreeable taste renders it easy to adminis-
ter them lo children.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

The genuine have five signatures of Henry C.
Spalding on each Box.

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Medi-
cines.

A Box will be sent by mall prepared on receipt of
the

Price. 25 Cents.
All orders should be addressed to

HENRY C. SPALDING,
43 Cetlur Street, New York.

For sale at FISHER'S Drug Store, Sunbury, Pa

From the Examiner, Norfolk, Vs.
Cephalic Pills accomplish the object for which they

were wade, vis; Cure Headache iu all its forms.

From the Democrat, St. Cloud, Minn.
If you are, or have been troubled with the head-

ache, send tor a box (Cephalic Pills,) so that you may
havo them iu case oi an attack.

From tho St. Louis Democrat.
Tlie immense demand for Cephalic Pills Is rapidly
iucroaaing.

From the Oaiette, Davenport, Tows.
Mr. Spalding would not connect his name with an

article he did not know to posses real merit.

From the Advertiser. Providence, R. I.
The testimony in thoir furor is strong, from Ui

most respectablu quarters.

From tho Daily News, Ncwcort, R. 1.

Cephalic Pills arc taking the piace ot allkiuds.

From the Kanawha Star, Ya.
We are sure that persons suffering with the head-

ache, who try them, will stick to the in.

From tho Advertiser, Providence, R. I.
The Cephalic Pills are said lo ba a remarkably

edoctive remedy for Ibe headache, and one of the
very beat for that very frequeut complaint hich bus
ever been discovered.

A SINGLE BOTTLE OF

S aak Cl
11 Ta

ECONOMY I

xD.'.? f a. A

.QlVA Ida P!ac I
AJUI V IUG I IHIS I J

NpuldlagVi Ircirl slalaie!
rMjsuidluit's) lif iturs-- d 4.1uv!
Ntmldintt's) rrpurftl 4- - late I

WILL SAVE TEN TIMES ITS COST
ANNUALLY.

As accidents will happen, tvea la well regulated
fasailias, li is rery desirable la have eoaie cheap aud
suaveuieat way lor lepairiux furniture, Toys, Crock-tr-

Ac.

EPALPINU'S PREPARED GLI B
Meats all suck emerge aulas, and aa kaswtuoid tact

sSurd to without It. It Is always raady ami
wb to the slicking polul.

mm ix kvtur uoibE -
A Brush asaussaaaias sack DvUla.

PIUCE 83 CENTS.
Aidless

HENRY 0 EFALFtXO,
N U Cedar tusal, Vs Tusk.

Fur sals al S A riSUH'a Prv luws, uakur
Nuflkiuaaeitaad asualy, Pa.

csv7To
AtaerlaiB aausitwiplaj mnum arc allasbiia to

Pdta vt mi lbs uawniotma paUw iakllaik'SH W uiy
WLlkhl tstMilJ aaailMi all smw w

aaaue kl kiuaiuias, aad cm I 1x4 lha lullaawekpALDlau a PKrAHllJLla. IsMaiaa
i tt awusduti asMstof

MrfXIMI.

IRHEUItlATICS!
DB. LELAND S

ANTI-RHEUMATI- C BAND
PERMANENTLY CURES

RIIEUIYIATISIVI!
IN ALL ITS VARIOUS FORMS.

Aouts or Inflammatory Chronio, Lumbago, Bciatloa,
Pleurodynei Ac.

StiRhen of the Joints and Cram is Oouta, Neural
gia and all Nervous Affections Erysipelas, Bait
asonn ana ocroiuious r.rri puonn oi uio douj
Neutralises the Impurities of the Blood and Fluids
of the whole system, and effectually counteracting
oierourtai ana otner poisonous intiuenees.

Il Is a convenient arrante BF.I.T. enntamlnf L
Medicates' Comimunrl, to tie worn around the body, .PR about the waist KqU AI.l.Y l.r'KKC I I.NO l.L.

i PAKT9, wlieievel the disease may lie. Il ran lie fpy, worn without Injury to the most delicate person, J
M and no change In the proper hahita of living is re- - ,4
A quired It entirety removes 'he diseare from theH
j eysiem, wun tne lauac.nna uee, iu auca cases, ni ii

unci nn. iMTOiviiicn, wiMcn wm.'ii mm '
Wr"wniuithe constitution und give tetnimrary re , ,

iw lllnirvina llm avalin. Anil itiiiili.i,i,, rfl
vitality. Ity Ihis treatment, the medicinal pro- -

Oils ie cont Bined in the liand.licing nt a hiahly M
aromatic and volatile natuie and eewtlle of liemgH redilv nltanrtieil. Ihnnleh ll,e norea of Ibe skm. . .

Ps come mtiidirpcL contact with Hit jltood and gfiie- - m

atotnich, wnifh would tntd not only tuletrurt ri
rroiti ihtftr rurmire pwra, lit tct impair the in- -

lj ivnifii irgnntn.i oeninur in nifratttm niwt i
nvtuinn the iii)iniou rtin-in-, Miiiiten the remit2tH iiienmi rrmeaifl, ruiu nifctinff n nenect cure

lUfiTyma: aiwl cquulixing tlie circntntttm nf the vital L.
limit and rrntorin the narla alTecled to hralthv ferlul I

W"ANTi-MKROUKlA- AO KN T." Cnh mel It. W
rirnnry chhc frf m bifne Mirt f the stiff

M iieM, Neurnlfttc 'iiin nnd Ilhrutruiiica. ao prevn- - M
JLj lrt and will entirely relieve the atetn fiora it Q

rti uivi'ma tutt ta,

raT.'slBCcala a em anrnl Ita tt Cxscw Attfm mnA

a s vnJ v'tiBittiio inxivttii uinHiuinru irni ii"iitriia- -n u which we Invite inaprctiou nt nur offife of
Li their cmcticy in aggrtivateu catoaol long staiidtng

PRICE TWO DAI.I.AR3. May I tisd of DragZ aisis, or will ie sent dy mull upon receipt nf ai, ntr H
j by express every whte, Willi all tiecessatyiiisliuc

lions from tlie pi incipal office of
1 I

O SMITH & CO . 8ole Proprietors.
491 BnoanwAT, near Broom street, New Yonic.

llf Troatuo, with Certified Testimonials, sent
freo.

ADAPTED TO SOLDIERS,

Acfnts Sunary, Frllinjj A Grant,
" ' OcorRe Bright.

Northumberland, K. U. McCoy,
March . 1802. ly

1 tlontOTfs nt Ijiw. No. Iflfl Cor. Fulton
A and Brondwav, NEW VOItK. Will carefully
attend to Collections snd all other matters intrusted
to thoir care.

May 21, 1353.

Cr.ATKAIY ll4Ti;ij,
Nimltiiry, ortIinsnlcrlnnd Co., Pa.
rpHIS largo and commodious Hotel, now mnnneed
JL by JAMES VANDYKE, is situate nt the Rail-

road Depot, North East corner of Market Square.
Sunbury, Pa., and at the terminus of the Sunbury A

Erio and Northern Central Huilromls and is open for
the accommodation of Travelers and the public in
general.

The proprietor will give his exclusive attention to
the comfort and convenience of his guests, and is
determined to make this establishment rank among
the first in the State.

His tablo will be supplied with thebest fhe market
can produce, having the advantage of daily commu-
nication by cats direct from Baltimore, aud also from
tlic.se bringing produce from the surrounding
country.

His bar will be supplied with the parcst liquors the
mnrket can produce.

Careful and obliging servants always in attendance.
New and commodious stabling husjust been addod

to the premises. .
A share of the local nnd traveling community is

most respeotfully solicited.
Sunbury, January 12, 1SC1,

Iiitcrnntionnl IIoM-I- ,

65 and 3G7 Broadway, Corner FraiUliit Street,
NEW YORK.

THIS first class House the most quiet, homelike
pleasant Hotel in tho oily oilers superior

inducements to those visiting New York for business
or pleasure. It is centrul in its location, mid kept on
the Evnor-KA- Plam, iu connection with Ta vlor's
Saloon, where refreshments can be had at all hours,
or served in their own rooms. Tho charges aro mo-

derate, Ihe rooms and attendance of the first order-bat- hs,

snd all the modern conveniences attached.
March 29. 1S62.

WALL PAPER!
received from New York a large assortment

JUST PAPER, consisting of O.se HinnnKP
AXO SlWY-TIlRK- DlPFKBENT STVI.KI. AM) PAT- -

Tf nxs, varving in price from 6 cents upwnrds, all of
which will be sold ut the lowest eai.li prices, at the
cheap store of J, U. ENGEL.

jsuubury, Maroh 22, 1S62,

Provision.
Ila'uii, Lard, Cheese,
Sides, Lard Oil, Driod Fruit,
Shoulders, Smoked Beef, Beans,
Pork. Butter, Ac. Ac.

For Sale by W3I. MOLAND.
Chcsnut Street Wharf, Philadelphia.

March 29, 1S02. 3mw

VI2STELAND.
TO AI.I WA3iTI4 lMIt?lS.

New Settlement of Vinelftnd-.-
HEXED Y FOR 1IA11D TIMES.

A Rare opportunity in the Best Market, and most
Delightful and Healthful Climnlo in tic I'nion
Only llnrly .Miles Snutu of I'hiladolptiin, on a
Unilrosd ; being a rich, heavy soil, and highly
productive when! land ; amongst the boat iu the
liarden Mute of New Jersey.
It cniviKls of 20.1)1)0 acres of onon land, divided

into Farms of different sizes to suit Iho uurchuscr
from 211 acres aud npwsnls ni.d is sold at the rate of

ii lo --'() per acre for the I.nm land, pnyahla one.
fourth cash, and Ihe balance by quaitor-yearl- y instal-
ments, with Icgiil interest, wilhiu the tuiuiof four
years.

THE SOIL
Ii. in great part, a Rich Clay Loam, suitable for
Wheal, Grass and Potatoes also a dark aud rich
sandy loam, suitable fur Corn, Swoct Potatuos, TO'

bacco, all kinds of vegetables and mot crops and the
finest varieticaot fruit. such aaUrapcs. Peavhes. Pears,
Apricots, Neclariiies, Blnckbcrriea. Melons, and other
fruits, best adupted lo the Philadelphia and New
York markets, lo respect to the anii and crops there
can bo no mistake, as visitors cau examine both, and
none aro expected to buy before so doing, aud finding
these statements correct under these circumstance,
unless these slltements were correct, there would be
BO use ia their being wade, it U considered

Tuk Br.sr Fitt iT SoX. ix ntti VxioK.
See Reports of Solon Robinson. Esq., of Ibe New

York 'I'nlitne. and the n agriculturist,
William Parry, of Ciiinaiuiuaun, New Jersey, which
will ae lurutoucu inquirers.

THE MAKKET.
Bv looking over the map tho readr r will perceive

thai it enjoys the best market in the l uion, and baa
direct communication with New Yoik and Philadel
I'bia twice a dar. being only thirty-tw- o miles from
Ihe latter. Produce iu this market brings double the
price that It dous tu local ions iliiiil trout the cities.
la tins location 11 can do put luto niarkel tlie same
uiornmg it is gathered, and for what the furuier sells
he gets Ihe hUhest price ; whilst groceries and other
articles be purchases, he gels st the lowest price. In
the West, what be soils brings biui a pittance, but for
what he buvs be pays two pi ices, la locating here
Ihe settler has many other advantages. He is within
a few hours. I,y railroad, of all the great cilice of New
tug-lau- d aud the Middle Slates, lie ia Bear bis eld
friunds aud aseocialious. Hehasaehooi for bischil
drea. diiiue serviee. and all the sdvautsgcl ui civil
Uaiiuu, and he Is near a large sliy.

THE CLIMATE
Is delightful ; lbs wiuUrs being salubrious awl open,
ahiurt the summers sre no waraier than iu tka Nuilh.
The baeatiua is upoa Ihe liue of latitude with northeia
t triune.,

Peranas wantwif a ehaaga of ellmals fur health.
uld be BiueB Imudii4 ia tinelaud. sue anld

Bees af lbs climate aud lie bracing intueuee. makes
it esueileut for all puluim.ay sBoclloas, dvsiiepMa,
ar gvBCial dabilii. iailuss will aollee a liitfvrcuea
la a lew daye. (.till Is sad levers aic ankawwa.

C0NYEMENCIE8 AT HAND.

Building aiatariai is plualy. Fisk sad Oysters art
pteaiiiai aaa eaaap.

Y lailurt ssast expect, towev se, to tea a tew Blast,

WUT THI PROPERTY HAS K0T UtJUC eJT
ILL!) litfoUIC

This auaaliao lac reader aalatally asks Il la be'
M aas assa held la bu Ismis tt BiibiIIIm au

dwpused la sail, and being allbuttt lalliitad UtUlliv
Ibsy bad few ladiweuwBis. Ikeiailiuad has iuali ...k..k.. . ...... .rm pai isiwis we pvfmij imm scasua, sw IB4
tisl llc

Yuiiuf aicslMwa ases Iks laad la s curias he
afespsasa, sad mm44 itmo sad upiMStaaity M
ItHNuvsk luseailsaiaia. TWaaabu avsae wilt a Slew
to sell!, akiwid Uwf ayaai to Man ikew aarvaa'
Urs, as klk-- i aia awl kld apaw leluaal

Iks ei Ut'bg la aasd liiaaa, asm.lc Wses

ka taiaaa aat of 4)jal at kaia a. ansae
Mule cc isaill kMsMsja, at a stast iasasUs) at
kaasa lass; taa kasy tsAasacJ ktBaall ystat

a desn mors (hat tnakcwagt Ins'lmpmving it, and .

wben It la done it M a certain m depend cues ana no
loss. A few acres In fruit tree will insure a comfor-
table living, Tha land la put dnwa to hard time
prices, and all improvements eaa be made at a cheap-
er rate than any ether time.

The whole tract, with six miles front on the Rail-
road, is being laid out with fine and spacious avenues,
with t town in the centre five acre lots la the town
tell at from $150 to $200 j two and a half acre lots, at
10 to 9120 to 9200 ; two and a half acre lots, nt from
IHO to 91 20. nnd town lots 60 feet front by 100 feet
deep, at H 00 payable one half cash and the balanoa
within a year. It is only npoa farms oi twenty acres
or more that four years' time is given.

To M anufaoturers, tho town affords a fine opening
of the Shot manufacturing business, and other arti-
cles, being nesr Philadelphia, and the surrounding
country has a large population, which affords a good
market.

This settlement, In tho eonrse of several years, will
be ono of the most beautiful places in the country,
and most agreeable for a residence.

It is intended to make a Vine and Fruit growing
oonntry, as this culture is the moat profitable and the
best adapted to market. Every aevantage and con-

venience for settlers will be introduced, and will
insure the prosperity of tho placo. The hard timet
throughout the country will be an advantage to the
settlement, as It compels people to resort to agricul-
ture for a living.

Large numbers nf neorlo aro purchasing, nnd peot
pie who desire tho best luoation should visit the plao-- a

tonco.
Improved land is also far side.
Tin Dsn. Land can be bought with or wilhont

timber. The timber at market valuation.
The title is indisputable. Warrantee Deeds given,

clear of all incumbrance, when the money is paid.
Boarding conveniences at band.
Letters promptly answered, and Reports of Soloo

Robinson and Win. Pnrry, sent togothcr with the
Yintland linral.

Route to tho land : Leave Walnut street wharf,
Philadelphia, at 9 o'clock, A. M., nnd 4 P. M.,
(unless there should be n ohringe nf hour.) for Vine-lnn- d,

on the Ulussboro' and Millvillo Railroad.
When you leavo the cars at Viueland Station, just
opened, inquire for

CHARLES K. LAND1S. Postmaster,
Founder of tho Colony,

YmxLAtsfi, Pi 0., Cumberland county, N. J,
P. S. There ia a chango of cars at (llawboro',

Also bewnre of sharpers on the ears from Now York
and Philadelphia to Yiuolaud, Inquiring your busi-
ness, destination, Ac.

RsronT op Solox Rontxsox, or the New Yost
TitiuiNE, vt'ox tub Yisr.LANU Settlement.

Lib" Tlie following is an oxtract from the report of
Sol in Robinson. Esq., published iu Ihe New Ytrk
Tiihniie. in reference to Vineland. All persons can
read this report with interest :

Advantages of Farming near home Vineland
Jieniaiit tipan ilur Soil, its great Fertilitu
The Cisutt of lrtili ly Amount of Crops
Produced Practical Evidence.

It is cortainly ono of tho wnost extensive fertile
tracts, in an almost level position, and suitable cnn.
ditinn for ploasant farming that we know of this side
of tho western prairies. We found some ol the oldest
farms apparently just aa profitably productive as
when first clcaruu ut loruai titty or a nunurua years
ago.

The geologist would soon discover the cause of this
continued fertility. The whole country is a marina
deposit, and all t hrough tho soil we found cvidenoes
ot calcareous numiiitn.ee, generally in me lorm 01

indurated calcareous marl, showing many distinct
forms of ancient shells, of the tertinjy formation ; aud
this marly substance is scattered nil through the soil,
in a very"comniinuled form, aud iu the exact eondi-
tion most cnnily assimilated by such plants as tha
farmer desires to cultivate.

Marl, in all its forms, hns been tiled to fertiliie
crops in England, from the lice it wus occupUd by
the llomans ; and in r ranee an i v.crmury a man oca
is counted on as a valunble bed nf manure, that cau
bo dug und oarted and spread over the field. How
much more valuable, then, it must ho, when found
already mixed through the soil, where new particles
will be turned op and exposed, nnd transformed to
the owner 's use every lime he stirs tho sarlti..

Having then satislicd our minds of the cau.e, they
will not be excited with wonder al seeing indubitnblo
evidence of fertility in a anil which in other aitua- - .

tions. having the same general characteristics or at
lenst appearances, is entirely unromuneralive, except
as iu produciivoticss is prouiotcd by arlilieial fcrtili-ru- t

Hii.
A few words about the quality and value of this

land fur cultivation, of which wc havo some stroa
proof,

Our first visit was to William D. Wilson, Franklin
towwhip, Uloticestur county, who purchased some
eight wiles north of Millvillo, ubont three years ago,
fur the purpose of establishing a steam mill, to work
up the timber into lumber, to send oft by the new
railroad, as well as the firewood and coal, for which
he built a branch track a mile and a half long. He
also furnished sixteen miles of the roud with ties, and
bos no doubt niadu tho mill prutitablu, though his
ina'tn object was to open a farm, having become con-

vinced that the soil was valuable for cultivation, in
this he hus uot boou disappointe-l- . as some of his
crops prove. For instance, last year, tlicsecoudtime
of oropping. .100 bushelsof potaioes on oneacre. worth'
60 eeuU a bushel in the field. This year, sevcuacrns,
without manure, produced 3a l ol oats. In
one field, the first crop was potatoes, p'otulcd among
the roots, and yielded 7i bushels. The potatoeswe.ro
dug and w heat sown, and yielded IU bmhele ; and
the stubble turned under and sown to buckwheat,
which yielded 'Ml bushels ; and then tjic groiqd was
sown to clover aud timothy, which gave as a fir,iterop
2i tons per acre. "

The fcrttliiers applied to theso crops were, first,
ashes from clearings ; second, TM pounds of super-
phosphate of lime; third, 2i0 pounds Peruvian
guano ; then Ui bushels of slaked lime has bora
spread upon the clover siuce it was mowed, aud
turued in for wheat.

Mr. Wilson's growing crops, and the whoat ftubblo
of the prcnent season, all indicate bis tjimt as produc-
tive ss any part of tho ritate.

At Mary Burrow s, an old style Jersey woman
former, several miles south of Mr. Wilsou's, we were
so piirticularlv struck with Ihe tine uppenrnuca of a
field of corn, that we stopped to inquire of Ihe hired
man how it was produced. Wc lotitut that the land
bad been the year but one before in wheat, sunn with
clover, und this cut one season, and )at spring plowed
once, m.hoti --poor old nag," and planted with
coin.

'Yes. but you manured high, wesuppoto?" we
said interrogatively, and got this reply t

"Waal, you see, wo couldn't adouo that ; cause we
hudn't biit forty u loads altogether, fur 23
acres, and we wanted the mot ou't for the struck."

The truck comuV.ed of beets, carrots, cahb.ige,
melons, Ac, and a very productive patch

of Lima bcatis, grown tor marketing. So we wore
satisfied that the soil was not interfile even unaided
by clover, which bad fed thecoru, because the "truck
patch" hud not beeu clovcred, and hnd been in cul-

tivation long enough to oblitctuLc all sigus of the
forest.

Our next visit was to the farm of Andrew Sharp,
five miles uurth of Millville, front hul: lo a mile east
of the railroad, and just about in the centre of Viue-
land. Mr. Shajp Commenced work here in Decem-
ber, lHini, un 270 acres. In 1 . lhau three yean,
he has got il acres cleared and iu crupa this season,
all well enclosed aud divided into s.vuiul fields, with
cedar rail or pole fence ; has buill a two story dwell-
ing, about 3t by 40 feet, and a smaller bouse for firm
laborers, and a slablo and granary aud sjtue other

Considerable part of tho land was cleared for the
plow at $0 an acre, snd on some of it Ihe first crop
was buckwheat, limed with 60 bushels iu powder per
acre, This crop may be put in July 4th,
yields 20 to HO bushels per aero, harvest jd in Norem
ber ; when the land being towed with 1 io lbs. of
Peruvian guano and seeded wuh rye, yielded 12 to
li bushels per acre and 110 wonh 01' straw. The rye
stubble turued, alter knocking ofl a large growth of
oak sprouts, aud dressed agitu withguauu aud seeded
10 wheal, gave li ot it bufhihi. The crop which ba
was thruabing wbils we wcro there promised more
of a very plump grain, and Iho straw is very heavy

We weul over the stubble aud tbund the clover
and timothy, from seed sowed tail spring, uu the wheat,
without barroatug, looking as fell n we ever saw it
uon any old cultivated fniin, aid i.i.h a little work
done iu the winter to elear oil suuie roots and rotten
slumps, and seltiug stakes to uiaik permanent ones,
he a ill be able to eul the crop Ihe uel year with a
uiuwuig uiacbhie, aud wc will guarantee two Ions per
acre, i he will fjive the pvcrplus if It overruns the
estimate.

Pari of the lauj was planted wuh potatoes ibr a
first crop, which yielded 120 bushels per acre. It
was then liuied with i0 buahels per auiv, and seeded
with a beat aud clover, yielding au average of over
11 bushels pet acre, aud the clover now looks beauti-
ful.

Other portion have been pUntod with ern aa tlist crop, which yielded $0 s of yellow fiiut
Cora, and lb saouud crop 40 biultvls, aud Ike third
crop, treated to ibo IU. of guano, ae are Sure BO una
kiHild eeuiaaie below 40 bwiiels pet acre.

1 be reader Bill reoolluel thai ibe ariler il uw
speaking ol land peiteclly new, aud ahick caa
scarcely Be aouetdered ia guid eiableeoudilioa En

iu other eases, Ike autu crop of laM ear was d

Bilk was IbtseraaMi, Hut yvl llileahed. bat
Bill average probably 40 to M bmhtla. sim p.jta-toe-

bsane, sneluue.aud. la fail, all ardea vegeisblr,
as well as young peach aud ailiee hull Usee pleated
thai year, abuw tery plaluly that Ibu kg'bes,lsHel
liaot af load akouii lawaiu at no lougvi, aud iliase 14

Bus attfuag arobabilliy laa! 11 will uul ; lor, bbdai
lbs ausptoea of klr Laudia, Il a ill be dtt t ied mtc)
suiall tots, it k loads totaled to aMKMuaudaU all
U.S aarveeuea ara aaw Busy al ibis auik and all

shc a UI Be raukUad ubuiM uwi. ewiu(ibi
aad all bas lu.ee, akiek wild W Wilelsble.

v abbik asMHM a suud ib.laiia a ill be aacaied.
aka will sablaA ebaibt, !ol, s.utse. anils.
BtovkauM sswps aad Buutas kMaus 4 Awes baa
fMasMa, swmuk14 by aidua, uSkiarUs, BsUe aad
cvkiluiit l sit ilis4 lifat

It at.f ua, fiviu auy doraascajiebl ut busiaess. Is
4num. af hkaatug kis paiMilta, ur was Is frvut aaf
a ansa d Unas to Bad a kil-- aad alkkaato u-- e cwwoU), aad Bko aay re4 ad Ulie akat
ae kata Ualj sMi, ke atU 4 U to aad a
k kualf. akat a aa aa auuia alae kaua
tidewataf Pkitdirala ss'lOb klfekr I, k -- 4.


